2020 Daily Schedule - Southwestern Trail Ride Association

Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020: Circle Ride - Kids Fun day! Depart at 9am. Right from 329 Ellis Lane, 5 miles; Lunch - 12-12:30 p.m. 6 miles on frontage road of 36 South (white church on the left). Turn around and back to campsite.

Daily Distance: 13 miles, Overnight camp: 329 Ellis Lane, West Columbia, TX 77486

Sunday, Feb. 23, 2020: Depart at 9 am. Pull out, turn left onto Hwy 35; Continue on 35 for four miles to (Lunch) – 1440 Hwy 35 South. Continue on 35 to 521 (blinking light) turn left and go two miles to campsite.

Daily Distance: 13 miles, Overnight camp - RV Ranch – FM RD 523, McBeth, TX 77515

Monday, Feb. 24, 2020: Depart at 9 am. Pull out, right onto Hwy 521; Break - every 4 miles. When we get to fork in at 521 & 523 (Lunch - 1 hour). Continue on 521 to camp.

Daily Distance: 22 miles, Overnight camp: 9909 FM RD 521 Juliff, TX 77583

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 2020: Depart at 9 am. Turn right onto 521 go 1.5 miles turn right to Heritage Rose Elementary School 636 Glendale Lakes Dr. Rosharon, TX 77583 and take a 3 hour lunch break. Continue back to 521 going North on 521 to Trammel Fresno Rd. and take a left onto Trammel Fresno Rd. and take a left onto Trammel Fresno Rd. Go 1.5 miles campsite is on the right.

Daily Distance: 9 miles, Overnight camp: 636 Trammel Fresno Rd. Fresno, TX 77545

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 2020: Depart at 9 am. Leaving campsite take a left onto Trammel Fresno Rd. the left on Nail St. right on Evergreen St. then left on 521 go 6 miles to Beltway 8 at Bridge and 521, take a lunch break for 1.5 hours. Continue on 521 to Fuqua and make a left on Fuqua and go to the Martin Luther Early Childhood Center 3930 W. Fuqua St. 77045 break for 1.5 hours. Then continue right on W. Fuqua continue to Hiram Clark Rd. and turn left and continue to Anderson Rd. and make right then a left onto Vandalia Way campsite is on the right.

Daily Distance: 10 miles, Overnight camp: 15226 Vandalia Way, Houston, TX 77053

Thursday, Feb. 27, 2020: No riding

Daily Distance: 0 miles, Overnight camp: 15226 Vandalia Way, Houston, TX 77053
Friday, Feb. 28, 2020: Depart at 9 am. Right on Anderson Road, Left on Hiram Clarke, Right on S Main. Left on Stella Link. Left on N. Braeswood, Right on New Castle, Right on Nancy, Right on Howard. (Lunch) –South to Bissonnet and turn Right, then Right on New Castle. Continue on New Castle and turn Left on 610 Loop feeder rd. and continue on Loop 610 feeder, turn Right onto Memorial Drive to Memorial Park.

Daily Distance: 15 miles, Overnight camp: Memorial Park